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The well on the farm of Mr. George, in
Ih-rr- y township, Westmoreland county,
has reached a depth of l.:K) feet an 1 theuas sand has been reached. Important
d . velopments are looked for in the near
ft; lure.

Those who happen to be overtaken by
a severe storm w ill do well to bear in mind
that the shelter of a tree is the most dan-
gerous one that can be selected. Athorough wetting is the surest protection
in such.

Several of the laborers emploved on
the borough ditch went out on a strike on
Wednesday wioruing or uerhaps were
struck out by the contractor would be a
better w ay to put it. Too much booze was
the cause.

A robber broke into the residence of I.
II. .enttnver. at Clearfield a r..- - niiri.tc ......

Hi- -

and irot some money, watches and jeweliy.
He escaped, but not until he had a e

with Mrs. Zentmyer, who displayed con-
siderable nerve.
- Ceorire Thomas, son of Water Superin-

tendent Richard Thomas, fell from a roof,
a distance of fifteen feet, on Wednesday
alighting on his back. He was picked up
unconscious but soon recovered, and was
not seriously hurt.

Samuel Howard, of Mom-llville- , a
suburb of Johnstow n, fell from a freight
train near Sang Hollow on Saturday nitfht
and was killed. He w as aged vn years and
is survived by his parents and several
brother? and sisters.

On Friday of last week a runaway
horse caused the death of A. K. lSottom-tiel.- l.

a bridge contractor, of Kverett, Iled-for- d

county. Mr. I'.oltomlield was a prom-
inent business man of his c ommunity and
known throughout the county.

ll lias i.een ton ml to be impracticable
to clean the Shi-nki- e dam of tin l..L hi.. I

stumps w ithout letting the water off and
to-da- v (Thursday) the work of cutting a
channel through the breast of the dam
for the pun ipse of draining it was begun.

1'ickpockets, following P.uiTalo Mill's
ai'gregaiion, are aid to have relieved the
the people who attended the show at
("leartii-l- of sums which in tin :,,.r...-
gate would amount to .",( a i. Over one
hundred persons suffered fr jm the light
fingered fjeiiliy at Clearfield.

A large fan has been put in operation
in the McFadden mine, down th,. j;iack- -
lick. A dry kiln and planing mill is
elected, as is also a large storage hou.--e for
the -- luring aw ay of machinery w hich was
u-- ed by Mi l';, ideii in the grading of rail
roads and-th- building of bridges.

Harry Hawthorne, of Spangler, who
suspected of lie'ng the manufacturer of

spurious i:u, was arrested by S.cret
Oliicer (Jrillin on Wednesday. He was
taken before Commissioner (iraflius at a.

and in default of ii'.iioO bail was
commuted for a hearing on August

As the result of a petition signed by
more than seven hundred taxpayers, the
county commissioners have extended the
lime ior securing the discount of . r
cent on the payment of taxes lrom the
1st of September until the 1st of October.
A fter t he latter dale .1 per cent, will be add
ed.

1 lie sixth annual reunion and picnic
of the Kim raid I.euetieial Association of
Ulair, lied ford and Cambria counties was
held at Km. raid Park. Cresson. on Wed-
nesday and was largely attended by mem-I- h

is and their families as well as by num-
bers of others not members of the

- Mrs. Hill, wife of Rev. George Hill, of
Merlin Heights, Ohio, formerly of Kben
burg, was thrown from a buggy while out
driving with another lady on Wednt
day of last week and rendered unconscious
for a time, but luckily escaped serious in
jury. I In- - runaway horse broke its leg
and had to be -- 1 . I .

John Kelly, of I'atton, w hile working.
in the Pardee colliery near that, place on
I hursdav of last week was caught by a
fall of coal and bad his collar bone broken
besides being badly injured in the spine
After receiving local medical attention
he w as removed to the Philipsburg hos
pital for treatment.

A dis:iatch from Somerset says that
Frank and William P.aker were fatally in
ju red by an explosion of dynamite at
Shoemaker quarry, that place on Saturday
A blal failed to explode and the men
tramped around it. w hen the stuff let go
hurling t hem thirty feet in the air. l!otu
were terribly manglea anu iney cannot re
cover.

At the four w indows or ratherdivi-ion- s

of windows in tin pay oflice of the Cam
bria Iron Company sums aggregating
lliont P.i.i for two weeks' work were
handed out to employes last Saturday af
lei noon. Were heads of departments

rks, etc., who were puid by voucher, to
In- - included, tin- - amount would run up to
iimui f r.'i,ii.

According to the Stienlifir Aincrintn
licycles are the safest places on earth or
ii tin- - air during a thunderstorm, because

the pneumatic tires tilled with air are a
perfect insulator, impervijus to the at
tacks of the tleetric fluid. Mllle Ine
hance of the ordinary biped ling struck

by lightning is one in ten million, mat oi
the bicyclist is as one in a billion.

Thursday night, during the absence of
Mr and Mr.--, ll. R. Tibbotl at tne reun-

ion of the Tihbotts in Fbensburg, burglars
liter, d their residence on the hillside

. . -

.I...V1- - school house. Ill Iower i nun
' I ,1.A .1 . .. .

t.ivi bv smasiiuig in i" uwii
I I. .ra K.-a- and the three Tlbbott

Miss

. . ,1... nftren were in Hie House ai in" -- -
their cries for help frightened the intrinl-ei-awa- y

before tin y secured anything.
.Ii.h iitirn 7 rili'iiie.

Work was commenced last Monday
.i .... l .1 v t .t.i i ii omorning on tne new lamwv. .

from Altoona to Philipsburg. which is

known as the Altoona & Philipsburg tail- -

I The new line will intersect
l'hi!ii-,bu- rg with the lteecht reek railroau
which extends by connections with the
i ti.,.r to Philadelphia, lheroad.
when completed, opens valuable

i .;..,i... r-- .....I furiii lands for that
noil- - luai. linn" -

1. ..It ni.insection oi I eunsj i

An Italian accompanied by alleged
..rr,r.niii In-ar- . visited the surrounding

-- animal" seemed to. i.-- .i TheLVJ nil- - m.'i "
wonderfully well trained and his owner

reaped a rich harvest. When th

of night drew near the Italian
I ei.nmanion repaired to a

at

be

home to roost for thepot near the county
i.iifht. wheu the alleged bear

child- -

f i.w hM.. and assist In fountini- -

.1... .l;.v-- s ,,roeeeds.-(;rtt-uri-l- r!l.

r... . .i:.... ,.. 'ihn battle of
i in. Protection," and aniu. i,. i he of

...:..- - .. I.. , that "it was the Mc- -

Kin lev bill created the fullness In the
.r..,.-i- rv dnrii.e :leveland's first term

,,..i,u-- knows about Protection

than anyone else. It is a good thing thing
.i..., w.. now have the issue down from

an

Dab
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uiiil.oritive source anil

his
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Henry Filtz and Lis ld son,
William, of Hollidaysburg, were in thecity yesterday. William attracted con-
siderable attention owing to his avoirdu-
pois. The boy is almost seven years of
age and stands three feet eleveu and three-fort- h

inches high. He weighs irr pounds
and measures thirty-eig- ht inches around
the waist and eighteen inches around the
calf of the leg. The boy has just recover-
ed from an attack of scarlet fever. His
father staled that his sickness did not
make him lose the least particle of flesh.
He has continued to grow heavier. Al-Uxit- tn

Times.
On Sunday afternoon R. L. George

and family started out for a drive behind
his line team of hays, one of w hich was an
exceptionally good mare. They drove to
Moreno and upon leaving for home Mr.
George noticed that.
be sick but uever thought anything dau- -
gerous w as w rong. Wheu a short distance
out of Loretto the mare fell over and in
about It) minutes was dead. The cause of
the animal's death was either colic or

ot the bowels. The mare was a
good one and was a safe family horse and
Mr. George deeply regrets his loss. Out- -
lilzin Times.

Melvin I). Crum, son of Allison II.
Crum, was instantly killed by lightning on
Hiday afternoon about three o'clock w hile
plow ing in a lield near his home a short
distance fiom Marklesburg, Huntingdon
county. lioth horses were also killed.
The storm had hern gathering for some
time, and the young man not apprehending
danger, lonlliiiii-- plowing. He :ilul the
horses were struck by a bolt of lightning
that preceded thestorm. Il was not known
that anything serious had Dccurred until
the young man failed to come to his supper
at the usual time. His father started in
earch of him and found him dead in the

lield.
On Sunday last while Mrs. Klmira

Heinbaugh, of how er Turkey foot tow n- -
ship, Somerset county, accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. Conghenour, and her
Ii grandson, of Scottdale, was
driving through Confluence the horse
attached to the buggy in w hich they were
seated stepped upon a hoop. The hoop
became entangled aliout the horse's legs
and the animal began kicking vigorously
to free itself. It iu struggle it struck
young Conghenour on the head, fracturing
his skull and infla ting injuries that caused
death on Monday. Mrs. Heinbaugh was
also kicked on the leg, sustaining the
fracture of that niemU-r- .

On Friday last information was made
before and warrants issued by United
States Commissioner Gratlius at Altoona,
cuarging certain parlies with passing or
having i n their posscss-io- counterfeit coins.
Saturday afternoon 1'uiled States Marshal
Griffin arrived there with four men who
had been arrested on the charges. They
were placed in the Altoona lock-u- p over
night and on Monday morning were taken
to Hollidaysbiirg to aw ail hearings. Their
names and the limes et for their hearings
are: Charier States and L. G. Spencer, of
Flora, Indiana county ; time. August 'juth.
K. F. White, of liuriiside, Clearlield coun-
ty: time, August 21st. Adam Ranks, of
Punxsutawney, Jefferson county; time,
August ,'sth.

Mr. William Goss, of Jeffries, had ai:
experience with a rattlesnake one day last
week which causes him to shudder when-
ever he thinks of It. He was out gather-
ing berries, and happened to tramp on the
snake, which immediately sank its fangs
in one of his shoes and coiled around his
ankle. He managed to Kick it oil and at-

tempted to seize a large rock to throw at
it, when he discovered a huge yellow rat-
tler under the rock. Securing another
stone he killed the one which had first at-

tacked him, then followed up the good
work by destroying the yellow one and
another, w hile a fourth made ils escape.
Then William concluded he was tired
picking berries, and went home. llmitz-dal- e

Obsen-er- .

C'orreaponUeure.
Flinton, l'a., Aug. H'.ir,.

El. Kiikkmax: A word to the wise, etc.
What I mean by that is that all persons
who have aspirations for the office of
county treasurer, which w ill be voted for
next year, may perhaps as well pu'l olf.
as E. F. Spencer, of Hastings, was can-
vassing in this part of the county fur the
nomination for that oflice, asking the sup-

port of not only Republicans but Demo-

crats as well, and savii-.- tu a prominen t
Democrat "1 want you to keep still till
after the nomination and then don't care
what you say as the Markers are for mc
and if I can make the nomination I am all

riht. Flory Harker has already employed
me to collect the tases iu this part of the
county and you can see from that that the
I'.arkers are foi me." As much as to say
that the Markers hold the votes of Cam-bli- a

county in the hollow of their hands,
as it were." ana can throw the oflice to

the south or north of the county just as

as thev desire. It is believed here that
the Messrs. Barkers are strictly opposed
to any candidate usiuk their name in a
boastful wav while canvassing for the
nomination for any oflice.

K. F. Spencer is well known in this part
of the county, especially ;n Kcade town- -

bin, and with the Ilollen support from
tl.is tow nshio. mav cut unite a Iiirure in
the nomination. Faumkk.

Fire In 'ailirla T nnhlp.
On Sunday evening aliout 7 o'clock

William Makin, who resides on what is
known as the Kvan R. Itennett farm, about
three miles north of Kliensburg. discovered
smoke issuing from the roof ol his dwelling
in the opposite end from the chimney. A

hasty investigation disclosed the fact that
a tire w as raging in the attic and as there
were none of the family a home hut him
-- elf nd no water but a few buckets in the
spring, he knew that there was no possi
bility of saying the house. He gave
tl. farm 1m-I- I a. few tans and then went to
work to throw out the furniture, clothing.
etc. A number of neighbors and people
who were pas.-in-g on the pirtdie road near
by gathered to his assistance and most of

the furniture w as gotten out but in a badly
wrecked cindition.

Five a large box containing
oil ii... lut clothinir of the family, and a

number of other articles were destroyed
There was no insurance on the content

of the house and the loss Is a severe one to
he was burned out three

vears ago and at that time lost everything.
The house was a log building, erected

many years ago and belonged to the heirs
ol tne late hvan K. tfenuetl.

Killed on lh Railroad
Charles W. Shingle, a brake-ma- on the

Pennsylvania railroau. whose home is In

Altoona, was killed tear South Fork on
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Shingle was
.n a. train going west and when n ar that
..l. e attemi.ted. while standing on top of

box car. to tighten a brake, when his

brake-stic- k broke and he fell between the
cars oT the moving train. As he fell he

c i..v strui'li his forehead, for there
IU II.' .
was an ugly gash above the eyes. The
skull, however, w as not fractured. His left

the knee down,leg was crushed from
showing that the w heels of the car had

ssed over it. There were no other in- -

juries to be seen on the man's liody except

a few slight t ut? and bruises, apd as ueith- -

er the wound on his forehead
crush of his f sutllcient to cause
death, he probably died from the shock
the accident. After he was taken from
under the train he lived about thirty min-

utes. The deceased leaves a wifo and. five
sons, the eldest of v. horn is 15 year old aud
the youngest 3 years.

trfr il

nor the.

of

The MabufT- - t'atat roptje.
Five men were killed outright

and three seriously affected by inhaling
poisonous gas or black damp, w hile w ork-
ing in a deep rock cut on the Pittsburg t
Eastern railroad at McGee's Mills, Clear-Sel- d

county, on Vriday.
The names of the dead are: James Quinn,

foreman, of Mifflin, married; William
Rrick, shovelman. of Lunday, X. Y.. mar-
ried; William Stevens, Philadelphia, en-
gineer of the steam shovel; Charles liar
riety, Xinevah, Pa., laborer. The remains
of a Hungarian, whose names could not be
learned, were taken to Coalport and in-

terred in the Catholic cemetery.
Contractor John McManus was over-

come and narrow ly escaped death w hile
trying to rescue his men. Kdward Clark
also had a close call, and James liryson,
of Philadelphia, came near sulTo'ating
while endeavoring to rescue the other
workmen. Contractors and physicians did
all in their power to resusitate the victims,
but to no avail.

A blast of three or four hundred kegs of
powder had recently lieen put off, and the
men had gone to perform their several
duties, when one at a time they would fall
and succumb mysteriously. Five were
dead before the others knew of it.

The poisonous gas arose from beneath
the rock from a mine which had lieen
abandoned alxiut "JO years.

W. W. Mi Quow ii, justice of the peace.
of Mahaffey, acted ascoroner. He impan-
elled a jury and rendered a verdict that
the deaths were caused in accordance w ith
the above facts.

Kral F.Mlate TranNfrrta.
S. W. Lynch et ux. to W. W. Amsbry,

(iallit.in tow nship: consideration, 1.

W. W. Amsbry et ux. to Cumbria Iron
Company. Callitxin tow nship. 1.

Administratrix of V. A. Cobaugh to Paul
J. Cobaugh et al., Johnstown, 1. ...

Kittie Cobaugh to Paul J. Cobaugh et
al., Johnstown, (1.

Cambria Iron Company to Herman Ing-icr- t,

Johnstown, ?..
Thomas Pradh-- et ux. to Anthony

Sanker. flallitin, f 1.

S. W. McLollum et ux. to Henry M.
Heiiie, Johnstown. 0

P. K. Dillon et ux. to D. S. Rice. Klder,

tu.
Kliabeth Radcliffe

Fuiist. Spangler, $).'.".
Nicholas J. P.oyer el

Kirby, Wilmon-- , :t,r a.
F- - S. Malov et ux.

t'oopersdale. fl.
David M. Lewis et

vir. Marion

ii x. I'atiick

John lliiL'hes.

II V. H.
Paine, trustee, Johnstown, .

A. R. Cooper ux. J. C. Hess Coop- -

ersdale, ft.
Jacob et ux. the Harbison Jt

Walker Company. Reade, tint.
John ll. Rearer John A. P.Iair, Car-rollto- w

:i. :tso.

Marrlait- - l.lrm-- M.

The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending lhursday, Aug.

Oscar 11. Malhorn. (lallilin, and Annie
May Wilt, Tunnelhill.

John F. Rradley and Catharine Rlalt,
Callil.in.

John M. Cu-- h and Kinina Cecelia Mc
Coy. Johnstown.

John Harney, Jr., and Johanna Collins,
Johnstown.

Kdward Kern and Julia
town.

iobert C. Dawson and
iarueslioro.
James D. Kirkpatrick,

Kli.a K. hMiiiiilou, Indiana.

Cieorge

Yepley

Kllllne, Johns- -

Moore,

and

Henry Lentz and Amelia Franke. Johns
town.

John C. Marks, Morn-l- l villi, and Jennie
(irace Long. Johnstown.

John Callas and Mary Fomadley. Pat- -

ton.
William Keifer Susie Stuher,

Rosedale.
Ambrose Conrad. Loretto, Caroline

Stevens, Allegheny tiAliship.

M

et to

to t.
to

to

et to

to

C. to

Spanjrler,
Pa.

II. and R.

aud

John Aricksoii and Klsie M. Kemerer,
iueral Point.

Ri..ie

John (iorman and K. E. F.vans. Altoona.
J. R. Rager, Viutondale, and Jennie

Singer, mco.

HhT Rarrrletl Apple Keep.
If applis were plucod loosi-l- in larnls

tlity 'Viiuld soon rot, tliougli passing ovi-- r

only a very short distanci of travel; and
yit, wlu-- properly barreled, they ean hi:
sent thousands of mile., even over the
rouuhet ocean voyage, in perfect security.
This i oh inn to a fact discovered year
iiD. without anyone knowing the reason,
that an apple rotted froni a bruise when
the skin was broken. An apple can be
iressed su as to have indentations over its

whole sui face without any danger of rot-lin- g,

providing the skin is not broken. In
barreling apples, therefore, gentle pres
sure is exercised, so ttiat the iruit
is fairly pressed into each other and
it is impossible for anyone fruit to change
its ulace in the barrel on it journey. In
these modern times we understand the
reason. The atmosphere is full of micro-
scopic germs which produce fermentation.
aud unless they can gain an entrance into
the fruit, rot cannot take place. A mere
iin. imitation without a rupture of the outer
skin does not permit of the action of these
microbes.

I.at f I he Meanon.
The last of the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company's select excursions to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Sea Isle t ity. Ocean City,
Avalon, Anglesea, Wild wood aud Holly
Ueach will be run on Thursday, August

i.

The tickets w ill permit of a stay of near
ly two weeks, and a choice of either of the
seashore points named above will tie al
lowed. A special train of parlor cars and
day coaches will leave Pittsburg on the
atiove date at s:.lo a. m. and the time from
other stations w ill be as follows:

Joh ust o An
Cresson
'Altoona
Philadelphia

Kate.
f'.i.'J.".

S..MI
. . . . M.mi
Ar.

Train
leaves.

11 :U1 a. m.
11 .Ml A. M.

l':45 i. m.
0:4 i. m.

Stop lor dinner.
Kassetiirers can spend the night in the

city and proceed to the shore by any
regular train of the follow lux day.

Fr further Information apply to ticket
agents, or Mr. 1 nomas r. Watt, District

W

Passenger Agent, Klttsburg.

Palter far 92.
The twice-a-wee- k edition of the New

York W'orhJ has been converted in the
thrice.-a-wee- k. It furnishes 3 napers. of '.

pages apiece, or eighteen pages every
w eek, at the old price of one dollar a year.
This gives 1"i' pages a year for one dollar
and every paper has C pages eight columns
wide and 4" columns in all. thrice-a- -

week H'orM is not much larger than any
weekly or semi-week- ly newspaper, but il
furnishes the news with much greater fre
quency atid promptness. In fact it com
bines all the crisp, fresh qualities of a

with the attractive special features
of a weekly. Subscribers to the Fiekkmax
can receive the thrice-a-wee- k World- - and
the Fkkemax fcr only a year. This is
an offer every person should lake advan-
tage of. Four papers every week for only
C Send all subscriptions to this oflice.

.
onnlT Fair rat EbrDkbnrr.

For the county fair at F.bensburg. Pa.x
on August '27, is, jy aud 30 tin I'euusyl-yani- a

lUilroad Company will ell excur-
sion tickets to Ehensburg and return on
above-name- d dates from all stations on
the C. & C. division, and from Johnstown,
Altoona and intermediate stations at re-

duced rates, good to return uutll
31 inclusive,

The bridge acress the Hlacklick on the
township road at Twin Rucks, dropped
luto the stream on Saturday of last week.

The Pennsylvania Midland is road
contractors have now about thirteec niles
of track laid. They also have tin tele-
graph poles up aud have complete one
water tank.

f I crl I ufo a Kiitlrn.
new Champion Motrin t Machine lor -- aleONE at liuiton's 7.14

'I'KY McBreen Ie t'ream made at home and
JL Kuaranteed to be strictly puie. 6.7

AKEW bnn'lee of Manilla Kindfng
a pound at Dullon'a.

Twine. 6
uiny 3

J AN TEU A ucner&l representative In this
mty to orv&DtEe local Inmrds lor tne

Artisan?' Savings and Isn Association. Ad
dress W Filth Ave., I'lttftmnt pa. moh'J2

A reliable m-- n to repre-e- nt a loan
Irmitmlon in Cambria county Money

loaDe.1 In -- urns nt uh) to f iu.iniU. For partirulara
apply to W. M. 1)AV1S5, i'ealuurt. Pa.

mch'Jtl.

F

Two

The

K SSAI.K
The Mclianalil homestead. 14 rcotn. itb

cellar. A hoe summer Apply "

l'K J. A. IKIKKNKU.
mayl7 Cumberlaml. Md

K Kben-bur- n Hull.llna at LoanT'Hwill oiler for -- ale at the council chamber,
on the 'ourtb Monday In Aumst,

tl.ouo.uo. THUS. HAMS,
I.b-t- kr I, -- Km K, Secretary. President.

I )K(n.K attending the Kair -- liould make ll
their butdnes to call at the -- tore ot John

Owens anu hi- - koihI- -. lie ha- - liie liet
ol MiuM to be lound In the town and

ni ,irlce an li.w as low a the lowest. He alo
carries a lull line ol line ol dry goods, grin-erie-

etc.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule In effect May an. 1815.

('nDertloniaf Crrn-u- n.

BAST.

Seashore week d'ys 6 3 a m
Altion& Accommo latlon. week days ictiiuMain Line Kxpresn. dally ". lu Mi a m
Altoona dally 1 no p m
Harrlsl.urK AccooimodaUun, Sundays

ouly 1 1)7 p m
Mall Klpresii. dally ft 17 p in

Express, dally 112pm
WIWT.

Johnstown Accommodation, week days
Pacific Kxpres- -, daily
Way Vasjenuer dally
Mall Train, daily
r'ast Ilne, dally

8
8 :;7 a m

... 2 "ft p m... I a
. 8 "S ii. m

.miiDniiwn accommodation, week days... o4iii

EheniiliiirK Drsnrh.
Trains leave a.i follows: 0 and 10 20 a. m.

and a.'M p. in. and arrive at ('reson at 7.M and
lu b'i a. ill. and 4.05 p tn. Ieave t'resdon at V :m
aii.i ll.loa. m and ..: . in., and arrive at Kt-- e

i b iru at lo.o5 and II 4.r a. m , and o.0S p. rn.
( rrrMim and t'lrarllrld.

Ieave Irvonit at 6 45 a. m.an.l 3 Oy . m. arrlv-n- n

at Cresson at a U& a. m. and i.'&t p. ni. lavet:resion t& a. tu. and f Ai p. m arrivlnn at Ir.
vona at lo is a iu. and tl.io p. m.

Kor ratei. etc call on ajcent or a. 1 tress
rniB. K. Watt. 1. A. W. Uu tilthPittstiurK, Pa.

S. M. PKbYOST, J.K. W(l(il.
(general Manager. lieneral Manaicer.

. L. BBIU. M H i. . U.

HEED & READE,
Attorneys itt Ijiav.

tHEWSHITK. - - - PENNA- -

- tfflce on t'eotre street.

14am

.

naps, ,
Ave.,

ATa!OT

H za v3

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Attorneyw nt Linv,

tHENSBI KO, PA.
-- tn;e in (ipera House. s.u.M

rp W. DICK,
JL ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A-

LuaMxacRA, Pbmm'a- -

MSpeclal attention to given claims for Pen-
sion Hoanty. etc. cbT- - Awu

J.

August

Philadelphia

F. McK F.N KICK,
ATTORN KY AMD Ool'MHKt-LO- AT LAW.

EBkri:SBl'Kl. - PA
-- ltflce on Centre street.

H. II. MYERS.
ATTOK.NEY-AT-L- A

17

Ebbhsbubs, Pa.
ee In Dollonade Kow. on t'enlrt street

DONALD E. DUFTON,
W,

Kbhnhriru. 1'awna.
FC"(itH- - In era House. Center street

S-- 4.

Policies written at snort no-ic- e in tne

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA"
isid other CI am a Companies.

T. W. "DICK,
9 WENT FOB THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COllT.

tJOMMENOKll Hl'SINESS

1794.
Ebensonm. July vl.lSS'i.

NOTICE.
Mot Ire Is hereby ulven that an application will

he made to the Oovernor ol the State of Pennsyl-
vania on SATI'KKAV, THE 14111 DAY K
SKP'l KMBKK, Ihm.'., hy A. V. Iiively, H. I. lrf
ftus. John Klania-iin- . J. M Hatner and W 1.
Hear.lslef. under the Art of A?emtily ot the
('oinuionsrealUi of Pennsylvania, entitle.l "An
Apt to Provide lor the IncorioMtion and Kegu
latlon ol tJertaln t'orporatlon-i.- " approved April

1ST4. and the supplements thereto, lor the
rtiarter ol an intended corporation to te mlle.l
TH K Al.TIMINA PHiKSIX TK1.K.P HI IIN K
e IM PA NY. the rhararter anil ot.jert wh. rt-o-l l

to construct, maintain and leae .lots of tele
phone for the private use of individuals, firms,
corporations, etc.. with electricity, throughout
the county o. Blair, part ot the ccuntle ol Bed
lonl. t'amt.ria. Clearfield and Huntingdon, with
it main office at A lt.Mna t'Hy. and tor these pur- -

loses to have, possrxs and en..y all the rights,
I enents anil urivileae-- i ol the raid Act of Asteni-I- .

y ana its supplements.
A. V. HIV ELY.

Aui. 23, IS. Suhcltor.

PBKSONS TO TRAVEL.

WANTED St'veral faithful gentle-
men ami ladies to travel for
house.

Salary, $7S0.00 ami Expenses.
Position permanent if puiteil;
crease. State refen-no- anJ

also

stani(etl enveloio.
THK XA TKtXA L,

.?'?-?:-.?- tmuUa Ituildintj, CI I IC Alio.
auiill 6tii.

TttJ'OTH'E in berehy iven that the following ac
rnMDta have been tiled In the Court ot t nin

mun Plrag ol I'anihria cmnty. I'ennsylvaoia.
anil will tie ronnrroe.! hy the -- aid Court on Mon-
day, Seitemtier "A 19'.&. unless cau-- e lie shown to
the contrary:

Klr- -t ami Dnal account of Alf. Heslop, tom-mttt-

of Joeih Henloi .
Kir-- t anil hnai account ol llto. Muehlliau-e- r.

ee ol K. 11. Ix.ret.n.
-t and final account of K. W. Clark. A

-- iinee of Henry Kraft and wile.
Hrft anil hnal account ot F. W. Clark, A?

aiirneaof llanial Marib.
Hrnt and final account of F. W. Clark, A lienee

ot J. VV. Warlel.
Supplemental account cf J.C Sims. Truitec.

tc. to -- ell the prirty ol the the Creson A
Clear field Co. at New York Short Ki.ut- - K K
Co. J J. DAIirlY,

Aog.t), 184. ' 1'rothonotary

EXECl'TflK'S NOTICK.
of Michael Donovan. decea-e- 1.

Ietters testamentary on tbe etate l Michael
Ikmoran, late ol tbe boruuath ol Kt.en-liur- n. de
ceased, bavlna been aranted to me. notice Is
berehy iciven to all uersons indebted to said es-

tate to make Immediate payment, and those
bavins: claim against tl e same will nre-- nt the
same properly authebtlcatea lor settlement .

MICH A tt KA H h' EN.
Executor ot Michael itonoran, deceased.

Ebenttiurt. fa.. Aoa-ua- t tt. lUo.

HANCHER,
Pholiiraher,

CENTRE MTRF.F.T, LBEXHiRI KJ. PA
All classes ot I'botoi and items In Best Man-

ner. Kauilly Oroups at their resl.lence.
f(aer- -t Jallery closet after fseplemher lttn.
It

XTlCt U berel.y alen that WlnUel.t Sett
Xl C.onler has bled In the office ol the Court ul
Uuarter Sessions of Cambria cuunty bis petetiou
aritrf hr the tr ter ot tbe 1 14 nor license Krant-e- il

to fhlllp Hopter hy said Court la tbe horouitb
of fortane, and that the same will be presented
to tbe said Court tor Its It consideration on .Mon
dav, Septemlier yth, la6.

J. i. I'V Ii l I .
Auk , S3, ltivt. Clerk ol U.uarler SussIodi.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE!

virtue of an order Issued out of the Court ofHY t'ummon Pleas ol ratnhrta county, to me di-

rected. I will eose to pu'.llc sale al the store-
room ol J. W. sharbau((b , in the borough ol tar-rolllow-

on

SATURDAY, AUGUST :U, lSiV.
at '1 o'clock, p. u., the following valuable real
estate, to wit:

No. 1. A lot or piece of itround situate in tie
boroUKb of Oarrolltown. Cambria countv,
Pennsylvania, trontina 54 feet on Main street,
and extending bark 15oleet along Carroll street
to an alley, having thereon erecte--l a TWt-sniK-

KKAMKsriiKE KtMIM 5 by No feet,
with an ill t'mil wtre-r.,- n 25 by 4i feet,
and aTWll-STOK- DW1XL1NO HUl'-- E at-
tached to said store-roo-

No. '1. A lot ol around situkte in Carrol I town
borouuh. Cambria county, Pennsylvania. Iront-tn- it

So leet on Main street, and extending baok
15o leet to an alley, bounded on the north by lot
of Mrs. Siberia, and on the south by No. 1. hav-Ini- r

thereon erectl a TWtl-STUK- KKA.MEl)"tL.l.lNt i by 30 feel, and nece-sar- y out-
buildings.

No. 3. A lot of ground situate tn the borough
of Carrolliown. t'ambria county, Pennsylvania,
fronting 'lb teet on Cairoll street on the south and
extending t.-- ck Kj feet to an alley, and lot on
whieh is erected the HorouKh Couucil t'lmmtwron the east, and an alley on the wejt, having
erected a l.AKI.K WAiltIN SHED.

No. 4. - A lot ot tlround situate in the borough
ol Carroll'o- - n, Cauibria county, Pennsvlvania.
Iruntiiig .V) feet on alley, and extending ba-- pa
leet: Waltx nroerty on the north, lot ol H. E.
Itender c n the east, and an alley on the south,having thereon erected a L1VKKY srAHI.r. ibv 65 leet now occupied bv E. W . Mhart.augh.

No. 5. A lot ol ground in the borough ol Car-rollto-

Cambria county, peoni-ylvania- , front-
ing 5it tet on Carroll street and extending back
lou leet to an alley, having lot ot Catharine y

on the east, and lot on which the Iforough
i'.'Uiieil Chamber on the west, and having there-
on erei-- d a I.AKllKSTA Bl.K.

No. 6. A lot itround In the boroueh of Carroll-ti.an- ,
Cauinrl.i county. Pennsylvania,

Ironting 50 on I.elnnler street, and
back loo leet to No. 4. hounded on the

north by the V. alti property, and on the soutn by
lot of H. E. Itender

No 7. All that certain piece of ground In the
tHirougn ol Carrolltown. Cambria county. Penn

tounded a follow-- : IWitinnlng at a
pout on alley, thence south decrees eaJt 17'.
perches to a post and corner of lot formerly ol
John Wet!-el- ; theme south 3SJ deicrees west by
land formerly ol .lunu W etsei a.i, perches to a
pout corner ol let of John E. Mam-her- : thence
north Sol..; degrees wet-- l 17'4 en-he- s to lot of
Iawreu.e Schroth to a t on alle: thetcenorth ii'.. degrees ea.--t along said a'llev :i'..ierches to a iiost and place ol beiclnnlng'. cou-laini- na

HH K ACKEand allowance.
No. 8 All the undivided halt interest of. In

and to all that certain piece or parcel ol land
situate in the borouicb ol Pxiton. auil.ria coun-
ty. Pennsylvania, beginning at a port, thence l.y
land ol Paul Short South 80 degrees east 670 teet
to a post; thence by the Cambria ii Clearfield
railroad south e'j den rees west 4'ju leet to a io"t.thence I.y land ol John tlvett.erger north n1. de-
grees east 876 leet to a lost: thenna l.v the nut. lie
road lr..m Carrolltown lu Paltun north dereeaeast leet .o a po-- l; them--e by land ol Joseph
iau liner suuth ti denreea east 160 leet to a iwat:

thence by same ian.1 north ao degrees we.l 7- leet
to the place ol cuntaining 4 A:itE--
AMI lo PEKCH ES Ueserviuu and exce;.lint:
however. out l the salt land a strip ol icr.-un-

sold an. I coveved by Jojn V . Mtiarl.augh et ux
and Helena Mellon io the Cambria X Clvarheld
nail real tympany.

No. v a I the coal In, under and upon all that
certain piece or parrel ol land situate In Hgrr
towni-nib- . ooucty. Pennsylvania. tHiund
eu aun uetcribed as Inllows: lieKioniug at a p-.--t

atoorncrol land ol heirs ot uicent HI.H.tuer;
c 1....K saio lan.i anti ian.1 oi Julia reicntnor h 2 decree- - east IW perches to a ..sl at line ofr . it . rnyder; thence by said land south 7'.. degrees east vi:S. perches to land i.l (tormerlvl W.

E. Peterson; i tie nee by said land M.uth 1 degtit
west 1;S perches to a post; thence north 8i degrees we.--t ' perchen to a post at.d place ol

ciciuuiug . com aiuing i ti r--. more or less.
Keserviog unto Wm. II. McAuulty. his heirs and
assigns ti.e riitht tu tM.re tor oil. or to mine lor the
minerals through the said cal- - also, the parties
reserve ine rigni to mine coal lor domettm pur
puses lor themselves, and ti.eir heirs, tree ol
charge, together with the riicbt to enter, mine
and take away all tna coal, and to make such
openings, shall., chutes and dumps. Improve-
ments roads and railroads on the land as tn the
judgment of the party of the second part, bis
ue.rs or assigns, may le necessary to convenient
ly mine the same, and transport gu.-- coal and
other Ireiicht through and over sn.l lauds tree ol
chirye. hindrance or litigation.

1EKMH OF NAI.C:
Ten per cent, ot the purchase money to be paid

in hand at the time of sale: the balance ol one-thi- rd

at the continuation of sale: one-thir- tn six
months, and out third in twelve months ir.un
confirmation ot sale, lielerre.1 payments t.ear

and to be secured by the judKtueiit ln.n.1
ol tne purcnaser.

C. A. SHAKABACUH.
Aug. 16, lN.'i. Assignee ol J. W . sharbauih.

DENTISTRY.
Io you know we are takins out teeth

every day without one panicle of pain?
Well, we an doitiir this very thinii with

"( hloiiliindcr," t he only local aii:i-stheti- c

that ha stood tin- - test and to-da- v it is th
only one that is used universally by deu- -

tists w ho are up to dale iu their al litis.
The price for "tMnntuiid.-r- when pain- -

less is ."! cents, but if you experience the
leaiit pain, we only charge you the umiuI
price, J." cents.

How about those leeth that need lilliii!:?
Well, you say they don't ache. Thai's
just the reason why youshould have tlu-i-

filled now. Alter lliey hive acbed once
you will probablv have to have the nerve
killeil and the tooth treated if you are

of S'lviim it. 1 only chare. Ti cents
for auialiiiin lillinits and from " up for
uohi lillinifs. These are hard-lim- e prices
but tln-- no Just the same. Why procras-
tinate? that's a bit' wind but euuJ
one riiiht here procrastination
means to the patient loss of sleep, neural-
gia, ear-ach- e, tooth-ach- e and iioodni-s- s

knows what else. We know of a pood
many yo:ini ladies of our ac..uaintauce
who would have been married lonu ami if
it hadn't. Ix-c- for those horrid-looki-

teeth. toevery patient navinsi
teeth tilled leivea box of 1 ir. Kichar.is'
tenth powder and full instructions fur the
care of the teeth, till the i:tth of each
mouth 1 will extract teeth free of chariie.
Yon say why on the liUh. Well, now.
that's my business. All you have tn do is
to conn. Kemember I won't take out your
irood teeth. becaue I don't believe ill it.
Then you say suppose the i:;ih fails on
Sunday, f'ome risrhl ahniir and we will be
only loo triad to relieve you of the olTeiid-ilii- Z

member.

T.M.RICIIARDS, D.D.S.,
jul.14

.11' I.IAN STKKKT.

Aniioiiucciiicnt !

W'v the uiidersiined. wish i announce
to the public and our patrons that we will
conduct our business .m a

Strictly Cash Basis
on anil alter Sept. 1, 1895,

and that on and after that date it will lie
impossible f..r us to extend any credit.

This w ill enable us i work at a closer
margin and smaller profit, and will l an
advantage to our customers as well as to
ourselves. Askiiur you for a continuance
of your patroiiatre in the future, as in the
past, w e remain

Yours Truly,
LUTHER & WILLIAMS.

auir.16 t

1K1AI IJST.
I ljfl of causes set down for trial the iecond

week ol Septemler Term, 18'.5.
Silttler vs. The KarSers' Supply Co.
Miller vs Cronauer.
Kina vs. W
Cresson Coal ii Coal Co. vs Stiles et al.
Miller vs. UverdortT.
Htutz vs. Camhiia Iron Company.
Kearl vs. ClarK.
Fox et al. vs. fox et al.
Porch vs. Porh.
Havls vs. Krets
Kreuaer vs. Boyle.
Wayne vs. Ei-h- er

Notley vs. V.'estover.
Seese'vs. Aur.ra Eire Ins Co.
Shoemaker. Admr . vs. Trl Aarl. Assn.
Kouxher x OihhI vs. Anderson.
Koss vs. Brenner.
Simmons vt. Burns.
Bokks X Buhl vs. CamphelL
McCoy s. tlonter.
Busn vs Condrin.
Braddock .Natl. Bank vs. Hill.
Mes-k- es vs. lielo-te- r.

Met :arry vs. McHarry.
J.C. 1HKHV.

Aug. V. 1SH5. IToihoj. tary.

THE KEELEY CURE
Is n, special 1kx.ii to lisitHs" men who, havine
ilriiu-- t tiiioiniM'ini2lv iiit.i thi tfritik hal.it and
awaken lo ttn.t the lista'if alcoholism
uti.di thorn, then, unfit to iiiatiai. af--
faira a clear braiii. A four weeks
course oi treatiaeut at the

PITTSBURO KEFLEY INSTITUTE,
Ko. 4246 Fifth Avenue,

TWrtorr- - to them all their powers, mental and
phvsieaU letr.iv- - the ahnortnal appetite, ami
nn'torv-- s them to." the condition thev were in be
fore they iiiduKi I in stimulants. This has l n
done n more than PVW cases treale.1 here, and
amotii; them some of your own iietffhtors, to
whom we can with contideni-- e as to the
,iu.iniu ir.'i an. I ettii'ienrv of the Ke.-1.-- Cure.
Ttie fullest and tuont hitii' invest iifatioii is
nvitcd. bcud for patupklct Kiviiig full lutonu
Uou. -

carl Rivinsrrus,
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When you w:int GOOD FLOUR jour prrain to
the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Ebensburg. The

manufacture Flour
Slienkle Grist Mill in Ebensburg

Brim your grain

ACKNT

LAKCE

take

the
out

Train in grouml anl you get Flour of your
wheat. If fanners wish grain

they can The Mill running day with the
BEST OF POWER.
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Mad. styles and size- -, view
most cost.

;"SoUl by the follow inir dealers:
.Ns!l'Kii-- ll. A. Shoemaker. 1. .1.

Si'axi.i.kk-- K. I'atton Thomas.
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buy Oil

Prices on
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: : Satisfactory : Oils
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PinSBt'KIl
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

I wish to to frlen 1 that I am not
In anv connected with or interested In
the Ice cream lu this

hy Mrllwn,
want ine Home made ice cretin in
mer or en irt t the old relt
hie of KtlBtKT JUHKHt.N.

Jill li tf

4
V rf adminl-tratio- n heen

the ur.ersne.1 AdminiMntrix t

tlormlev. ol Ciearh.ld it.,
Is herehy to all to

said to immediate payment
t bose same to
tbe same prof-ate- tor sett.emenr.

ire
veil

my

sum

AlAhliithM I.OK
J. f.

lor l'a.
KhensLuric, Pa.

VrJ. f&.

"tk friCK that John A.
i in ot the of
ter nil
tnir lor transfer of the
by said to J M. KubiUM.n in the
of in and that the paine w 1 tl
ffe presented to the said court lor us

on tne r trsr. 01 wn.
IHIiKt .
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mum, clocks,!
JEWELRY, SILVERWAKE,

IMDSICAL INSTRUMENTSi
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SOLE Ft Hi
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In Wind-r- .

KIM.S OF EWELKY A L- -
WAYS HAXI. ;
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- for .

f ! Lit-n- -

uiiarant-id- .

CARL EIVIKIDS.:

FARMERS!

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
been put

turns

FIRST CLASS WORK.
us a trial. Each man's

separately
exchange Flour

every

LUPW1,
PROPRIETOR.

There

make

Adium:strarrix.

-- uni.' ires are
jr. Mid careful construct a

I. dir.- .f : In- - w of housekeeper are all
to the kitchen a

Ik SIgyls and EaEms
to v.-r- ii :

liakers perfect
a I lent ion i lo cleanliness,

durability.
iu w ith a of suit-iii- i;

the critical at a moderate

!!Kcne Eettcr Few as Gooi51

CaUKoixtow x Ili. lri. h
Keuiier. M. Kinder. A. M.

It Will Pay You
Togo QUINN'S, Clinton street, Johnstown,

Linoleums, Matting, Cloths,
&c. EetluteJ All

Goo.ls, FREIGHT PAID Large
Packages.

OILS! OILS!
Atlantic

Pittsburg, specialty
manufacturing

Illuminating Luliricaiin?

Naphtha fiasoline

MIIH'K.

ReaeerL

PA.
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James Ouiimim.

f.UDE FROM PETROLEUM.

challenge comparison
product

Most Uniformly

market

ATLANTIC REFINING

BUSINESS

IMIM-5TKTK1- X'

efiGnia

nothing

Cintlerella

Cart.ets,
BlanKets, Feathers,

Refining

petrol-
eum.

JOHN PFISTBR,
nr.Ai.F.K in

I. K.
lfetj-.-j.y:.- i

GEHER&L MERCHANDISE,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VF.UETAHI.M IX NF.ASO.N,

imk f.kn, i:Tr

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
mV2 Suly

SUMMER GOOKiNG

MADE EASY.
AGENTS MAKE BIO WAGES

SELLINO THE

ARNOLD COOKER
NO HEAT. NO BOTHER.

Cot-k- s a linnT all at one
time Grand for Oil or Gis
Stoves. LitVral Terms. Eit'u- -
sie lj l us ''-a-il

ab. .nt iu
WILV.OT CA5TLE A Ct

206 l lm St.
Rochester. N. V.

Eteiston Fire Insurance Jpcy
rr. AV- - DICK,

General Insurance Asent.
j:iiEXSISVJiG, I'A.

SALE!

The stock of a aeneral In a ner by rrrow-tn- a-

U.wn. on railroad, with inmioc and other
works, in a good l.all..n low rent: tbe stuck new,

and ciean. Inquire at this otti.-e-. or add res,
Oeucral ure. cjxe t.1 It aatA.

I


